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ET W will thank aur readers for all local occur-;- r

nces in their immediate, localitiea. If they no not

"dcsir 1.0 rite communication for the public eye.
"let tiiein Km brkf statement of everything of

jntcrtst In tbclr. respective communities. A li ef
iiarriagea, deaths, accidents, fires, removals, busi- -,

inewges,.' W will put tliem in form. The
more facts of this kind we can get the belter it will

uit ue and our readers. Who will do it T

To ArvsRTineaa. Ters.ins wishing advertisements
jnaerted, must band tliein in early on Tueaday Hom-

ing to insure their inertion for that Week.

' 7". All jv1k havo net vaid u.h for the
present volume' of the'. Democrat . and
Star, "which endi on tha,22il of February
nest, are renuested to da so. At the end of
the present yeSfwe wiUTSe obliged to strike
from our books many who have not paid.

This id a thina we are loath to do, but in
many instances we fear-i- t -- will have to be

.done. - - ?

f ScUOLAUSllir. Wc have a full Schol-

arship '
in the Quaker City Commercial

College, of Philadelphia, which we will self
ai a bargain .

. B

jjg-- The Dead Duck seems to thiuk"that
the Supreme Court needs as
badly as South Carolina J neither of which
are' half as much dilapidated as the defunct
water fowL -

ti-Th-e members of the 51. E. Church,
in Buck Horn, on the 15th inst., surprised
their Pastor, the Rev 15. P. King, with val-

uables to the amount of sixty . dollars, and
thfe ladies," Mrs. King with a purse of Sf2

oo. - ;
. .

ThQ Black" RepuLIieaW complinxen t
the Democratic party by selecting nearly
all their candidates for high positions, from
deserters from our ranks. Andrew Johnson
for instance, Governor Geary, Simon Cam.
cron, kc. No wonder they get cheated so

often.
' .'Thanks. Hon. C. R. Buckalew, of the
United States Senate, Hon. Geo. D. J ack
son. of the State Senate, Hon. Thomas
Chalfant and Hon. James F. Kline, of the
House of Representatives, will please accept
our thanks for Legislative and other docu
ments.

On Monday afternoon last, Ed.
DEVEns, a brakeman on the Lackawanna
and Bloomsburg Railroad, met with a seri
ous accident by getting one of his legs cut
off by the cars, near the Catawissa Station.
Drs. Harrison and Bobbins, of thits County,
amputated the leg below, the knee. Many
etorics have been told as to the cause of the
accident, but we have as- yet heard nothing
very reliable.

EST On Tuseday a week, January 8th,
1 867, enys the Berwick Gazette, the Stock
holders of the Berwick National Bank held
an election for officers' to serve for the ensu-

ing year,jwith .the following result :

President M. W. Jackson.
. Cashier B. li. Davis.
' Directors M. K. Jackson, Jesse Bow-

man, W. II. Woodin, S. B. Bowman, A.
Miller, Prancis Evans, and G. II. Fowlor.

; ; -

EST" TTe invite the attention of the read-

ers of the Democrat and Star tothead-vcrtisment- of

Bkobst Abbott, merchants
in Cattawissa. They are encr.efie young
men, thoroughly acquainted with their busi-

ness, and will do all in their power to meet
the demands of their customers, by selling
them a good and cheap article at all times.
They have purchased their goods at figures
that will warrant them in selliiiggoods lower
than have heretofore teen offered in that
market. '

tSf General Grant has ordered the re-

moval of all troops etationed at liichmond.
Ex'change.

Don't do it, General I Som tight-skinne- d

yahkecTrom "way down in Maine" might
need them to protect pome wooden nutmegs
from confiscation by the indignant citizens.
Or, perhaps, some .

kettle-bottome- d nigger
may want to run away with some white girl,
and than the "Bureau" may need your sol-

diers to help him along with his dirty work.
Don't do it, General !

To Dealers. A wise enactment was
passed by the last 'Legislature, which may
not be generally known. It provides that
any person "who shall receive or buy from
minors or Unknown or irresponsible parties,
any scrap, brass, lead or metal, hhall be sen-

tenced to pay a fine not exceeding five hun-

dred dollars, and undergo an imprisonment
ofnot more than one year, or both, or either."
This makes it criminal to buy or receive from
such parties, irrespective of whether it was
stolen or net, and removes from children the
temptation to pilfer.

tSy- - Upon invitation byihe School Direc-

tors 'of Montour School District, County
Superintendent C. O. Barkley delivered an
educational address to the citizens of Mon-t3u- r,

at Lazarus' school house, on Monday
evening of last week, . The meeting was
well attended, and appreciated by the audi-enc- r.

" The School Directors and citizens of
Motitour Township are stirring up grdat
interest in common school cdacation. This
is a commendable spirit and we hope the
people of the county will give a more general
attention to educational affairs than has been
given daring the continuance of the late

1 'War.

The Democrat and Star tor Nothing. !

Desiring to enlist the services of our friends
everywhere in. the circulation of the Dem-
ocrat AND STAR, and not wuhing any one
to work without compensation we make the
following offer : '

We will send a' copy of the Dkmocsat
and Star for one year, free; of charge to
any.pcrson who snda us the names of five

new subscribers, and ten dollars. . The sub-

scribers need not all be at one post office.
ThLj- - arrangement wHTenable any active

person to secure a copy of tho . Democrat
ane Star, free of cost, a little exertion?
There is not a neighborhood where five or
more subscribers could not be got' in a few
bo-r- s, by 'any cue who would undertake to
Co yv

SO" Judoe' P'lwell is holding court this
week at Tunktiarraockil .Wyoming County;

f.Our paper is a little late coming out
this week on account of' an unusual amount
of job-- ' work. - --

' - v - '"--"

feSr" Those of our friends in the county
who have and are still sending us the names
of new subscribers, have our best wishes un- -

.til better paid.

i2F The most awful n ent of this century
is the great famine in India, In Orissa, it
is reported that tica million fice hundred
'thousand people have perished tciihin the
last fice montJa tcith starvation. Before
this terrible calamity even our awful war
seems insignificant.

S? A prize fight came off on the 15th
instaut at a place called Goldsboro, in York
Count', between two noted pugilists, named
Collier and McG lade, the former from
Baltimore' and the Litter from New York
City, for a purse of $8,000. They fought

furtj-ece- n. round, McG lade receiving the
worst of the battle, and at this stage the
"sponge" was thrown up in favor of Col-
lier. The Sheriff of York County was on
the ground with a posse of men but he was
unable to prevent the fight from going on,
there being over fifteen hundred "roughs"
and "sports" present.

Public Officers of Columbia
County.

President Judge Hon. Wil'iam EIwcll.'

Proth'y and Clerk of Courts Jesse Cole-
man.

Register and Recorder John G. Freeze.
Allen Mann,

! John F. Fowler,
Montgomery Cole,

inenu oaaiuci ennyder.
Treasurer .John J. Stilos.

Daniel Snyder,
L.B Iluport,
John 1. H innon.

Commissioner's Clejk Wm. Kriokbaum.
Commissioner's Attorney E. II. LittL?.
Mercantile Appraiser Capt. Goo. V. Utt.
County Surveyor Isaac A. Dewitt.
District Attorney Milton M. Traugh.
Corore Wi 1 am J. Ikeler.
Countv Superintendent Cha. G. B irkloy,
assessor internal lkevenue K. 1 Llark.

John1Thomas,
j S. B. I henier,Assistant Assessor j TilJ. II. 1 Kcicr,
I J. S. WooJj.

Collector B. F. Hartman.

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER FOR
EVERYBODY.

GREAT INDUCEMEAT3 TO CIXE3 FOU 1SC7 !

The "PATRIOT AND UNION a dai-
ly and weekly newspaper; by the Patriot
and Union publibTTr-aii- d Jirinting associa-
tion, Ilarrisliurg, I'a.
The only Democratic Paper at the Stafe

Capital.
The "Weekly is an eight pagc.c:hcct, and con-
tains forty-eig- ht colums of readi: matter.
In its colamns will he found Tales, Sketches,
Correspondence, Speeches', Agricultural
facts and experiences. Rcciofl in djniostic
pconnmy ; Science and art. Discovery, Trav-
els, Incident's Anecdotes, Historical .sketch-
es, State news items, Local occurrences. For
eign and domestic new?, Noted events, 1c!
cgrams from all parts of the world, Com
lliercial reports, Stock and CCUCral market !

quotation, end a rreat variety of current I

miscellany, besides Editorial and communi-
cated discussions of and criticisms upon the
passing politirttl events of tho times. Ad
ded to these varied subjects will be pretty
full and fresh retorts, durinjr the sessious.
of Congressional and Legislative proceedings.

TEIIM3 OF TIIE' Vf EEKLY I
One copy, one yeas, cash....'. .'. S2.50

fcix months 1.50
Ten copies, one year, and

one gratis the getter up
of club 20.00

Twenty copies, one year
and one gratis to getter

up of club 25.00
The "Daily Patriot and Union" will be

furnished to mail subscribers lor $7.00 per
year.

GET UP YOUi; CLUBS.
Energetic youn men can easily secure a

cony gratis by pcttimr up a club of ten.
There is not a village or township where,
with a little exertion and in a few hours
time, such a club may not be raised. Young
Democrats and larmer's sons, here is a good
chance to get a good cekly Paper without
money, which wul enable yoa to pass away
many a pleasant and profitable hour of win- -
tor CVCningS. Try your hand, tllld St'Ild on
VOUr orders addressed to the "Patriot' and!
Union," llarrisbursr, Pa.

WILLIAM H. MILLER. Trustee,
WILLIAM.D. BOAS, lhlihT.

A'(JEXCl.

Mr. Samuel Schwrppenhiser, of Miflliu Township,
has procured the Agency of C'olu.i.bM County fur
the onjy

Official sOulIici ii IlUtory
of the war, the LOST CAUE. hy Edward A. TolL-ird-.

of Virginia. Complete in one larre volume, of nearly
H)0 pazes ; the history of vaninshed has too eften
fallen by pen of the victor, and to insure justice to
the Southern cautr. the pen must be taken by some
Southern uian ; who ia Willing to devote his time
nnd talents to the vindication of his countrymen;
in it a bist iry of which shall challenge the criticism
ot the intelligent, and HM-r- Ibe attention of all bon-e- -t

inquirers.
January Its. I8(7.

REMEDIAL irJSTJTUYE.
rcn SPECIAL CASES.

No. 14 Bond St, New York.
C7 Full information, with the highest testimonials

also, a 8ook on Special Diseases in a sealed envelope;
sent free.

7"" Bt sure nnd rend for them, nnd yon Kill not regret
it : for. as advertising physicians are generally im-

postors, without rrfertnees no stranger should be
ti listed. Fncloae a stamp for postage ; and direct tn
Oil. LAWRENCE, NO 14 BOND STREET, NEW
Vt'RK.

Nov. 14, 1HCC,-- Iy. 3. M. V.

MUNCY HOTEL,

Lycoming County, Pa.
N. HUDSON, Proprietor.

November 14. If .

Applications for License:
Notice is hereby given that the following persons

have made application to the frothonotary of Colum-
bia County, for Taxrn License, f bo granted thu
coining February Term of Court
Iwis Itike Hor. Berwick, - Tavern,
reter AppUmen. Benton, do.

JESSE COL EM AN, Trothonotary
Bloomsburg, January 9, 7.

Wat. c. hehszet. w- - cabpesteb.
" Established 1820.

G. V. CARPENTCRi IIENSZE & C0
"

IV HOLES ALU DRUGGISTS.
737 Market ST-jo-

ne door below Sih, Ppiladeuhia

PKUCS. MEDICINES. CHEMICALS',
TAINTS, OIL9rUi.A?S. VARNISUES, DYE3,

And every other article appertaining to thu
business, of the beat quality, and at the

lowest Market Bt(e! , .
March. 23, lc6ti.

SPECIAL .INOTICES.
t OVELT GIRLS AND FESTIVE BOYS, send an
JLi addressed envelope and 25 cents, and I will send
you some valuable information that will please you

Address m asi muuut., cji nroanwny, m. x
May Jfi.Tfctio. ly. ' '

EllllOFiS OF YOUTH.
A eeni'enian who aulfered for years from Nerroua

Debility, Premature Decay,and all the e fleets of youth
ful indiscretion, will, for the auke of suff'-tin- hu
nianity, aend free to all who need it, the recipe and
directions for maKing the aimple remedy by which he
waa cured. Sufferers wiphinj to profit by the aJver
iiaei'a experience, can do ao by aildressini;

JOHN B.lXJDEV.
No, 13 Chambers' -t-

-, New York
Fel., 23' 136fi. ly-d.-

STRANGE BUT TRUE.
Every young l.idy and Zftntleman in the United

States can hear something very much to their Advan
tage by reiurn mail (free of charge,) by ad Jrogeing Hie
undersigned, Tbose having fea- - of being humbug!;
ed will oblige by not noticing this card. AIIother
will please address their obedient servant.

THOS. F CHAPMAN.
b31 Broadway, New York

Feb, 28, 1306 ly.3 M P

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
And Catarrh, treated with the utmost success, by J
ISAACS, M. D.; Oculist and Anrist (fornrer;y of Ley.
den, Holland,) No. 519 PINE Ptitet. PHII.AD'A
Testimonials, from the mpst reliable .ourca in the
City and Country can be seen at his office. The med
ical faculty are invited to accompany their patients
as he has no secrets in hi a practice ARTIFICIAL
EYES, inserted without faih! No charge or exam
ination. f April 25. IS(G. ly.

Tre The advertiser having been
to ncailli in a few weeks by a very sim

pie remedy, after having suffered several years, with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease. Con
sumption-- is anxious to make wn. to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure

1 o all who desire it,he will aend a copy of the pre-
scription used.ffreeot Charge, with the directions for
preparing and usiug the same, which they will find
sur curk for Consumption, Asthuiy, Bronchitis.Colds
Coughs- - etc The onl object of the advertiser In
sendinx the prescription Is to benefit the afllieteJ.and
s pre d information which heconceivrs to be invaluable
eiiil he hopes every sufferer will try bis remedy, as it
win cuii inem noi ning, anil may prove a oiesinir.rarnes wisning me prescription, tree, by return
mail. will please address Rev. E. A. WILSON,

Willinmsbnrg KingsCniinty.
Fel.. 2?, lfC6.- - ly. a.M. P. New-Yor-

A uougn, A uoiQi or
A Sore Throat,

itEqriRES immcdiatb ATTeiTiow. axd
SUOULO BK CIIKtKKD. I V ALLOWED

TO cosnsfua.

Irritation of the Langs, A Perma
nent Throat Disease, or Con-

sumption

IS omi THE RESULT.

in:
Having a direct influence to the parts, give immedi-

ate relief.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump-
tive and Throat Disease?,

TROCHES ARE t'SED WITH ALWAYS GOOD SCCCVSS.

FIVGEUa AXD PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voire when
tnken before Sineinr or Speakin:. anl reljevins the
throat after nn unusual exertion of the voeal nr:im.
'1 he Troches are recommended and prescribed by
riivcicians. and have had testimonials from eminent
men throughout the country. IVtiiir an article of
true merit, and bavins proved their efficacy hy tet
of many years, each year finds them in new localities
in various parts f the world, an the Troches are
universally pronounced better than other artl eles

Ol.tnin only "Krown's Bioncbial Troches." and do
ni t take any nf the Worthies Imitations that may
be offered. Sold everywhere

Nuv.'iS. IGtiti. bin.

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS.
Wiuter, in this climate, is a trying ecaon. Its on-- ,

steady temperature' greatly aszravates dysprog.a.-an-

acts very unfavoralile upon that sen sative organ
the liver. Hie alternation of frost and thaw korps
the pores of the body continually opening and con-

tracting, nnd the result is a condition of the system
favorable to the action of the atmosnhcrie virus
which produces intermittent fevers. Hence a pro

.
1ECT1VE MEnicisE like HUSTKl l C.KTS STUM-IUII- '

UlTTERd is especially needed in the ivinter months"
The effect of this great Cobstttotiosal Ixviooakt
in rendering even the feeblest frame impervious to
all malarious iafluences, is a grand fact demonstra-
ted by the uniform experience of a quarter of a cen-

tury. As a stomachic, an anti-biliou- s medicine, and
a preventive and cure' of Fever and Aguc.it is the
one thiwo heedful, which none who value te pres-

ervation of health eao aficrd to do without.
THE SICK, WHEN AT DEATH'S DOOR.

rezret that tney did not lake the right antid.tte at the
right time. Thousands who are now Buffering from
the early twinges of the liver complaint and dyspep-
sia, will be prostrate on sick-bed- s a mouth hence, if
they do pot arrest the mischief at once. Nothing is
more easy. A course ot the purest and best veseia-bl- e

tnic and alterative krown in modern pharmacy
HOSTETTEK'd STOMACH BITTEKS will re-

store the digestive organ to their Cull visor, and
brin? the disordered liver into a cun.litiou of perfect
health, as'certaluly es sunshine dissipates the morn-
ing vanors. rYvcr and Asue, too, is at ouce broken
up by this powerfu I antidote to all m iasmatic diseas-
es, strengthen the system with the BITTEI13, and
you mar defy all the complaints which prevail at litis
luciemeut season.

YOUNG MEN.
The experience of the past ten years has demon

st rated the fact that reliance may be placed in the ef-

ficacy of
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILI.3.

for the speedy and permanent cure of Seminal weak-
ness. Emissions, Physic il and Nervous riebi lity.Iio- -

rotence. rr want of power, the result of Ssxual Ex- -

es, or Youthful Indiscretion, which neglected, ruins
the happiness, and unfit the sulferer for Business
(social Society or Marriage, and often terminates in
an untimely grave. Make no delay in seeking the
remedy. Il is entirely vegetahiu and harmless on

the syttem, can be nsed - without detection or inl ?r- -

ferenre with business pursuits-iu- nn change of Ciet
is necessary while using them. Price, -- One Dollar.

If you cannot get them of your Jr:!gist, send the
money to Dr. i. Bryan, ei9 Broadway, New York,
and they will be sent free frosn observation by return
of mail.

1'rivate Circulars to Oentlemen sent free on appli-

cation, f Jan. 9, ItHi". ly . J. C. & Co,

TO LADIES.
If you requi re reliable remedy to restore you .and

remove Irregular ities or Obstructions, why not use
the best T Thirty yea rs experience his proved th:tt

Da. HARVEY'S FEMALE PILLS,
have no equal f r Removing Obstructions and lrreg --

ularitics. No matter from what cause they ans-i- .

Tbeyaresafe and sure in every case. Price, One
Dollar, per box.

Dr. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS,
Is a remedy four .degrees stronger than the abovet

and in-e- led far special cases of long standing,
1'ilce, Five Dollars per Box.

A Ladies" Private Circular, with Engravings, gent
rt:e on application,

If you cannot get the Pills of your druggist, send
the morey to Dr.J. Bryan, M9 Broadway, New York,
and they wilt be aent tree from observation by return
of moil, j Jan. leti". ly.

lit. J. BRYAN, Consulting Physician,
819 Broadway, Nw York,

SPECIAL TREATMENT in alleases of Senpaal,
Sexual, Urinary and Nervous Diacases in male or fe
male. Advice Free and correspondence stri:tly con

fidential. Jan. 9. 1367. ly.

AGENTS "WANTED.
Samples sent free. No capital reqired.' Ladies or

Gentlemen can earn Irom $3.00 to $IO.u) per day.
address - -Enclose atainp.and

TKIPP i. CO., Eighth 8L, New York.
Jan, 01867. ly.

LOVE AND MATRIMONY.
The affections of the opposite sex may be gained by

following simple rules, and all may marry happ ily.
f desired, wituo it regard to wealth, age or beau ty

Send directed envelope and stamp 'for particular to
Madam LUCILLE DEMARRE,

Jan. 9. 1G; !." bible House, New Yoik.

AVOID THE QUACKS. -

- If yon are suffering from theefr,:cts of Youthful In
diserelionanJ have Seminal Weakness, Em ission ,

xc.. I will sa ad jot', free of charge, informati on

which if followed will cuie you without the aid of
medicines. Address . ? HENRY AMDEN,

Jan. 9, ldl-7.-l- Station D, New York.

1KEW PE&FniE FOR THE imDJLE&CIIlET.

PhaUn'a "ITixht Rlosmiog Cerena.?'

Pbal "Right HloOTiting Crcaa.

Pbalsn') Ni)(lit IIIoBiing Ccrens."

Pbaloa'a "IHibt II looming Cereas.

Phalon'a "IVlfiht Illoomliiz; C'ercua."

A most xqniif el delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and batil'ul flower from
which it takes its name.

Manufactured ooly by
PHALON & SON, New Veirk.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR PHAT.OX'Sl TAKE NO OTTVEIt.

CONSUMPTIOIJ CURABLE BY
DR. SCIXENCE'S lilEDICINES.
TO CURE CONSUMPTION, the nveUsm mast bo

prepared so that the will hea'. To acoiuplish
this, t'.te liver and 'ton.a. h inaH first lie clcn iricd and
anarotitecrealcl ibrsod who'or .me too-t- , which,
by tbe e meJicians will he d'coiiej prcprlr, and
good liea th blood mlo; thus ha!ldin up the
constitution. BOHESJK'3 M ANDSAKE PiLLS
clc.inio tho stomach ot ail bilious or mueoiu aeenmu-latiou- s;

and, by ulut th-- S.'a Voed Tonic la
the r ppt.le is reiccd.

ECUKKCK'S PULMONIC 6YRUP is nutriciona
es well a1 medicinal, end. bv using the three remedies,
ftU impardios arc expil od froni tho syttcm, aud
pood, wholuome blood inads, which will repal all
i.KZacl' pat ents will lakcthn-- e mediciuee accord-
ing to directions, Cjrtsump'ion very irpijucntlr In
Its but stare yields rca-lil- to the'r action. T'.co the
pills freiuentlr, to s'cine thj livcraid Btomach. It
djes uot follow tliat l;i!cao! tho bowel ara not cos-

tive the are not ro juircd, for somctiu.e.4 in d;arr-fcc- es

they are necrosarr. The Jtcmach mut to kept
hcallhr, ond au appotlte create! to allow tho Pul-
monic Srrrp to ac! on ihj rep'ralory organs properly
and allay aay lii-it- i tion. Thou all that Is required to
per'ortn a pjrruane-.i- t cure is, to preent (akin?
eold. Exerclee aLortt tho rooms ai much as piuiblo,
eat ail the richer! food at mcit, game, and. In lact,
an ything the appetite erav 3d ; tut bo particular and
maeticato welL 2ud w.e, mo. 1 yr.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of sundry write of venditioni tiponas,
Jaeias and fieri facias to me directed, issu-e- d

o it of tha Court ot Common Pleas in the County
o Columbia, will be exposed to public sale, at tho
Court lloiiae, in 'Ulonmstmrg. on MOV DAY, THE illi
DAY Of FEBRUARY, Hn7, at 1 o'clock in the altcr-noo-

the following real estate to wit:
A lot of z rou ml nittiate in the Korouuli or Ccntralia,

Columbia County, being fifty feet front and one hun-
dred and lorty feet deep, being two Boroiish lots,
bounded on tlie north by lot of Fenstermacher,
on ihe West by on Alley on the South by lot of Win.
Zeigler. and on tlie Kast ry ira itwme wnere

n is erected a two story iramu uweiung notice, w iui
the appurtenances.

Prized, taken in execution and to be soia as toe
properly of E. L. Utlterly.

' ALSO,
A certain trnct of land, situate in Hemlock Twp.,

Columbia County, containing one hundred acres.
more or lens, bounded on tlto North by land of Robt.
I'll "el: on the Went hy lands ot Uuben i.rolkaiiii
Kpiilien Itotrart : on thertoutli by lands f Jesse Kee's,
aud on the East by lands of widow Wanieh, whereon
are erected a pirt frame ami a part log hoUe, and a
part log and part frame Dam, wun I lie appurteuau.
ces.

Seized, taken in execution an I to be sold as the
property of Henry T. Keily.

ALSO,
A lot of ground situate in the boroti!i of Centra- -

lia. Columbia County, containing fifty feet front, ami
nn hundred and lorty leel neep. onunuea on me
West bv Locust A venue, on the iNortfi by lot of u.
Knittle! on the East by an Alli-y-. ami on the South
by a public road, whereon i erected a two story
frame Tavern and Dwelling lloue. aud a large t.i
ble, w nil the appurtenance.

feizt-il-, t.iken in execution anil to be sold as the
property of Peter Howrr.

A certain tract of land nujio in Catawissa Twp, ,

Columl.ia County, containing Twenty-fou- r acres,
more or less, bounded on toe eat ny l.uid of Jacob
Druuiheller. on the Eolith by land of folomon rogely
and en the Nortb and West by lands of Gideon Arudt,
nhrirou is erected log house and a Irauac stable.
with the appurtenances. . - :'

taken in executioa ana la ue torn as toe
property of Uei'jamiu Folk.

ALSO,
A certain tract f laud situate in tleinlrak Town

ship, founty of Coluivbia, Ciiitiining about ONE
IMJNUKKI) ACRES, bounded and riscrilei as fol
lows, to wit: On the North by lands of J icob Kin-
ney ; on the East by lands of Levi Wrights and
Peter Worklieuer ; on the South by lands oCdmu- -

uel Unifier, and on the West by lands uf Moti gt,
whereon ar erected a frame dwelling liuuse and a
frame liarn with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution aud to be sold as the
property of Augustus C. Rabli, acimr. with the will
annexed of lie ory Deigtiiiu ller, dee'd.

. ALSO,
A certain lot of ground situate in the village of

Lielit street, Columbia County, containing r orty
Kialit rods more or less, bounded on tho South by
lot of Win. on the Vet by Street, on
the Noi til bv lot of wiJow Kiiorr and on the by
an All-)- . whereon is erected a story and a half trame
dwelling house, with the appurtenance.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as tne
property of Isaac Sourswortn,

ALSO,
The following described message, tract, or Piece

of land, oituate in the township of sug.iMoaf, aud
County of Columbia, to wit: The south west. ne
half part of my plantation to be luataeu out uy linen
and corners hereafter.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Jacob lie as.

SAMUEL SMYDEB, Sheriff
Bloomsburg, January 9,

gUPERB HOLIDAY TRESEMS I

Watches ! Watches ! Watches !

HE TREY tcCO..

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

Gold and Silver Watches of all descriptions,

34 Liberty Street, N. Y.,

P.ee to inform the public that they have jut re
ceived the most elegant, perfect, and accurate Watch
ever introduced in this market. The EXCELrMOR.

beautiful, extra ruins jewelled, heavily l- Curat
Cold Plat-- d on Silver, macnifireiitly engraved, fiiie-Iva- nd

richly Cuamelcd Hunting Cases, Patent Lev
er, genuine Dainuseniict Hands, flioroiikhly reeu
la'eit by the observatory, and warrantod to be the
Ne I'lus Ultra Tuna Keeper, A superb and most re-

liable Watch, llent's or Lady's size, will be sent
free to any address on receipt of .15, or. if prefer
red. will be scut, c. o. d, on receipt of $5 as part
pavment.

The watch will be sent Ly Express, or mail recis-frcd- .

so that there is almost a certainty of reaching
their destination ; but should the Kxpress Co. or
Posi Office fail in their dmy, we will send another
watch immediately.

Orders for any hind of Wmtclics promptly
and faithfully fulfilled.

Iff- - Liberal Terms to the Trade.
A5 EN I S. We want Agents in every town and

county i n thp country,- and to those acting as such
littoral inducements-wil- l beeffered.

Please srnd money by Express, (Post Office Order
rr Bauk Drafts,) to

DE TREY &. CO..
24 Liberty Street, N. Y.

Oct. 21, lGG, Gm. J. A.

AND NEW YEAR.QIIUISTMAS

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
I?. EI. STOUTER

Has just opened in connection with bis Con foction-ar- y

Store a utw and splendid stock uf

specially desiened for the amusement of the young
folks. He tails 'he attention of all who desire to
make some present to their little ones. t- - this d. part-me-

of his trade, which is supplied in part with

Dolls of all Descriptions,
M hips. Drums, Fleds, Balls. and'incluJiug every va.

rietv of Toys.
He basalso replenished Ins hitherto largo stock of

Foreign and Domestic Confection-
eries, IVlIs and Fruits,

and is prepared to fill orders in lar-- e and smnll jnn-titie- s

prompll- -. II id stock in thM branch f his trade
compares favorably with any ill Middle l'ennsylva- -

ma.
HIS REFRESHMENT SALOON

lone the resort of all who are in want or the di lira-cie- a

of the season, is still op en, and ho oilers for the
consumption rf the best

Oysters in the JIa rUct,
always fresh, dished in every style known in the art
of cocking, and will supply families or parties) at rea-

sonable pricea, with a good quality of OYSTERS by
the quart or can, or in the shell

Ef- j- Remember the place is a tew doors east of the
Exchance Hotel, intlw Exchange Block. Bloomsrmrg.

... !... .'...- - : B. H- - STOI1NER.
Bloomsburg, Dee. 12, I316, tf.

BLANKS 1 BLANKS! 1

Ot erer? description for sale at thieoffice.

JEW CLOTHING AND GENTLE-JMEN'- S

FURNISHING STORE.
Til E undersigned respectfully anneuncea to his

many friends that he lias opened a new Clothing and
Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, in the lower room of
the Hartman Building, soiiMie.ist corner of Main anil
Market Streets, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Having just retured from Philadelphia with a largo
stock of

Talt nnd Winter Clothing
and Oentlemen'a Furnishing Rnnd, fce , 4ce.Tle Ma-
ttel s himself that he can please all. His slock com-
prises .

MEXS AXD BOYS CLOTHING,
such as
DRESS COATS,

SACK COATS,
OVERCOATS,

PAT3,
VESTS,

SHIRTS,
UXDERSHIBT3

COLLARS,
COLLARS,

JVF.CKTIFS,
JIOSIERV.

scsrEjrnF.ns,
TrJt.T)KERCIIlKFS ,

UMBRELLAS, C.,

and in f.ict everything in tlie Clething or FurnUhing
lino at

Very Low 1 Vices.
In addition to the above he lias an elegant assort

me ut of
Clothes, Cassimcrs, ami Vesting.

T7 Clothing made to order at tha shortest notice
Call and see before purchasing uUewbere. and

SECURE GKLAT BARGAINS,
J. W. C1IEMBEKLIN.

October 10, letiO.

Cf. W. SNYDER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
IRON,

STEEL,
NAILS,

SPIKES,
SHOVELS,

FORKS.
RAKES,

J! UIL DEI? S HA R D WA HE,
Baw, Files, t'hiels, Aia, Adzes. Augers, Vice.

gADLCRS HARDWARE,
Shoo Findings, Brushes,

POWDER AND SHOT,
CHAIVS. SVMHS. r.ELI.3. CANS,

Bird Ctges, owa and 1 wi in. rishing Tackle.

Seivcs. r.rns Kettles. Crosarut Savs, W.itfon aud
Iluggy j'rinss, hnlk and i.hulk Lines, IV heel --

wrisht and ("nrpenter's Tools, Table and
Pocket Cuttlury, Firearms, Tovs, Sec Ac,

With a lot of other or tic-le- usually kept in a Hard
ware ftore.

C. W. SXYDER.
Itloomsburg, January S, 1 ? . 3m .

BROWN &. PEIfKINS.
Pianos for the reo)lo !

120 Cicomc St., X, T.
We would call the attention of tho pub'ic and tin

trade to our elegant New Scale 1'ianos. in tho foliow- -

in7 ytvles :

STYLE A. 7octave, Trout large round com rs.
plain cae. either octaeon or carved legs,
straizlit bottom, bead iuo::l,iins on plinth $1."0

PI VLt, IJ. 7 octave, saoia as style A with aer
iientioe loouldiiitc on plith. carved leg." and lyre.

H'f YLK C 7 octave. Front corners lare round
serpentine bottom, mouldings vninn as on style
I. curved lyre and desk, fancy cirvrd legs

STYLE I), 7 o;tavi. Fcur largo round corners.
tiniAlied back, mouldings on rim and plinth,
serpentine bottom, carved lyre aad desk, ele- -

carved trtlt tfgm GOO

The above stvlea are all finished in eli-gm- t rose
wood cases and have the full iron frame. French
action, harp pedal, beveled top, ivory keys nnd key
front and exceed in overstrung bass, nearly all the

i Octavo 1'ianos now iiiauiifactu red. I hev are
made ot the best materials and for finish, durability.
purity and sweetnes of tone, cannot be surpassed.
We invite the attention of the public, of dealers and
the profession, to a cnlic.il examination of the
merits of our Pianos.

Ly avoiding tl.e great expenses attendant upon
costly (arlories and expenawe Wareiooms in thu
city, we are en aided to oiler thepe 1'iauon at pro-e-

which defy competition , and .invite all to call aud
examine them before purchasing elsewhere. Parlies
ordering from a distance ran rely upon receiving
their 1'unos promptly, and no confusion cxn arise
ns tha styles are so distinctly designated by the
lett rrs A U C D.

The four styles described above, embody all the
e.ss'-iitia- l ehauges in exterior finl-- h of case, which
are by many manufacturers run up to 15 and -- )

patterus.
311SIC DEPARTMENT,

We would respectfully call the nttent ion ef Choir
Leaders aud fin si nr. (School Teachers to our estab
lishment, where all kinds of Church .Juiic. tHec unil
Anthem Ikhisb can be obtained on the n.oct lavorable
terms

The Ions experience of our Mr, Perkins in Masica
Conventions, t'hojrs, the Concert Uihuii nnd SuHdy- -

Prhool, enah le him to gi ve advice and information
on all points ol musical interest as to iou veieruon
of proper ivorks of inslr action, formation ol" musical
schools progress in musical studies, and ituns of
gvueral iutrrest to composers, leaders teachers an 1

siudems.
Sheet Mucic furnished on Ihelusual terms with

promptness and dispatch. Country orders so icited
and selections made lor pupils, teachers, concerts.

.c . &.C., &c.
Now ready the new Sunday School 4'mging 'llook ,

"i sai: i.oM)E. iMiOJiisi:
By T E. Terkiks. Author of Sacred Lute. Sunday
School It.ihiier, Oriental tJlee flook. Psalm King, ic,
to,, Ir.

We will send a specimen copy, poat paid, to any
address. on receiptor twenty c ents. The price of
The ?oi.ds.s l'Roisii'is ns follows:

Snit'le copies, in paper covers $'30
P.y t!u 100 ' "
Sinle copies, in board covers $'I..ij

" " 3u-,J-
uI.ythelUd

StalVs U.a-icallc- Piano Polish,

Just introduced, nnd being adopted by all leartine
houses in the manufacture of Pianos, Organs, l!il-liar- d

Tables. Furniture, &c Ac. Every one who has
a Piano should have a bottle of this Po,ih. Send
for Circulars, and we will givo full particulars and
dire turns. Apphcat ions for Territory and Agencies
received by BKtlWN i; PERKINS. General Agents
for the Cuited States, O Broome Street, N. Y.

As many persons in the country want a sin
tie bottle, and as the article cannot be sent by mail,
where Clubs are mail "p. and one 01 more dozes-ordered-

(with the. money) we will forward by ex
press (charges pai I) for S per dezen.

BR 0 H AT tfr 1 'EUK S,
GEN'L AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES,

No, Broome Street, X, Y .

Oct. 24, ly, J. A,

LADIES' l ACY FUKS I

AT

JOHN FAREIRA'SJM Old Established Fl'R Vins-I'arto- rv

No, 718 ARCH Street,
above 7th.. PHILADELPHIA.
Have now in Stor of my n-- n

Importation and Manufacture
one of the lamest and mo'l
beautiful seleetionsof

FA Nt;Y FURS,
for Ladies' and Children's
Wear in the City. Also, aline
assortment of Gent's Fur Col- -

lars andIloves. I nm enabled to tlispose of my
oimdi ut verv xeaonable prices, and 1 would there
fore sotirit. a call from my frinnds of Columbia Coun
ly and vicmitv.

Remember the Name. Number nnd Street.
JOHN FAREIRA,

.No. 7IS ARCH St. ah. 7lh., south side, Philadelphia.
O" I have nr. Partner, nor c onnertioo with any

other Store in Philadelphia.
October 10, Iftiii. im.-- J. Web.

NCOIirORAT10N.

NOT1CF i herrbv eiven that on the f.th dav of
December, A. D., IfoO. sundry inhabitant!, of the
liorouch of Centralis, a petition to tho
Court of Common Picas, of Columbia County, pray-

ing the said Couft to erant a Charter of Incorporation,
uiic.er the name, style and title of " The Presbyteri-
an Church ot the Uorouch of Cenlralia," with the
rizhtsand privileges therein staled, and if no suff-
icient cause is shown to the contrary, on the first
day of the next term, the 4lh day of February. J.7.
the praverof the petitioners will be grauled accord-
ing to the Act of Assembly, in suih case inadejaiid
provided. By the Court.

JESSE COLEMAN,
Dec, 12, Ictili. 3t.

DR. V. H. BRADLEY,
(Late Assistant Medical Director U. S. Army.)

'Physician n ml. Surgeon."
rj Ofice at tins Eorks Hotel! Bloomaburg. Pa.
Calls promptly attended to both night an day,
Klopinsburg. Nov. 21. IHC6.

AGENTS WANTED FOR TIIE
BOOK - ;

Of ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS of the rebellion.
There is a certain portion f the war that will Jnevcr
go into the regular histories, nor be embodied in ro-

mance or poetry. Which is a very real part of it. and
will, irpreserved, convey to succeeding generationa
a better idea of the spirit of the conflict than many
dry reports or careful narratives of events, and this
part may be called the gossip, the fun. the pathos or
the war. This iMnntrntes the character of the lead-

ers, the humor of thu soldiers, the devotion ol women,
the bravecy of men. the pluck of our heroes, the ro-

mance and hardships of the service.
The volanie Is profusely illustrated with over 300

engravings by the first artists, which are really beau-
tiful ; worthy of examination as specimens of the art.
Many of them are set into the liody of the text, after
Ihe popular sfvle of Lossing'a Pietoriol Field Book o
the Kevolutu.il. The book's contents include remini-
scences of ramp, picket, spy. scout, bivouac, siege
and battle field adventu-e- s ; thrilling feats of bravery,
wit, drollery, comical and ludicrous adventures, etc.,
etc..

Amusement as well as Instruction may be found in
every page, as graphic detail, brilliant wit. and au-

thentic history, an- - skillfully interwoven in this work
ofliterary art.

'1 his work sella Use IT. The people are tired of dry
details and partisan works .and want something hu-
morous, roiuatic and startling. Our agents are making
from $100 to .'00 per month clear of all expenses.
Send fur circulars, eiving full pariiculars and see our
terms and proof of the above assertion-Address- ,

NATIONAL PIISLI5HINO CO.
607 Minor St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

October 3, 18C6. 4m,

The undersigned respectfully announces that he
has retimed a shop, in Court House alley, opposite
the Exchange Hotel, where he is prepared to con-
duct the barbering business In all its branches.

The art of roloring whiskers and mouslacnes is
practiced by liim most skillfully. He also cleans
cloihine, making them look nearly as good as new.
upon the most reasonable terms. Give him a trial.

UT" Hair Tonic, of the very best quality, used for
cleaning hair, kept constantly on hand, and for sale

S. C.COLLINS.
Bloomsburg. April 5.1. I860. If.

T () HOTEL k SALOON KEEPERS
Of Ploomsbnrg nnd Columbia County I have ap-
pointed Mr. B. Stolmer iigent for the sale of my Ale.
Porter, HroM n Stout, and l.agnr Beer, who will sup-
ply you at the same price (anil with the same article.)
as I would furnish yon from the breeiy. Knowing
that he will be punctual aud and aileutive lo nil
who may favor him with their trade, 1 solicit lor
him your support. Very rospertfuMv,

FK Eli I.AUEK.
Pteam Brewery, Reading, Ta.

Ssptembar OR, 1US.

EV GOODS! NEW GOODS! I

FOIt FA sj nnd WI NT 12 15,

AT

R. W. BOWMAN'S

Til K underrigiied has just received a verv lrg
and excellent assortment of F A LI. AND WINTER
liOtil'rf. which he prop ones lo sell at very low rates
He Las the bent qualities of

CLOTHS, CASSI MERES,
MUSLINS. CALICOES,

DELAINES. MER1NOES.
CHECKS, A.C. A.c.

The Grocery Depart inrtit
is filled n ith the best quality ol fresh groceries and
provisions, curh as so p.it, molassos. flour, salt, fixh,
ham, baron, spu es, &c.

fJl" Country pro luce taken in exchange for sends.
fir which the highest market price will be given.

CS lioirt fail to give liiiu a call aud secure great
bargains.

n. W. COWMAN
Oraneevillo. Nov.?", ivrfi. 3,n.

AtlllNi: AND r.El'AIK SHOf.

THE nndVrsicned would most respectfully
lo ihe public gensrnllv. Hint he is prepared

to exrriile all kinds f MACHINERY, at J)KI'H
WIIARPLESS' rOIIMUtV.in Kiotnl.ur. whr he
ran alwavs be found ready to do all kinds of

iiirloding Tlireshins Machines, and in short, all
kinds of Farming Uteni's. AI.S'l, TUKSINU AMI
HTINO CP OF CArTING At MACHINERY,
done on short notice, in a good workmanlike man-
ner, upon the most reaonabl term

His long experience ia the business, as foreman In
the shop of l.ewia II. Maua of this pla -- e, for over
nine years, warrants fHin in sayin g that he cau givo
entire sutisfactiou to all Who ma favor hiin with
then work.

GEORGE H ASSERT.
nioniusburg. Nov. St. 131,6.

AUDITOR'S X0TICE.

In the Orphans Court of Columbia county,
Estate of John alter, Deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court, on exceptions
to tlie acconntof Elida John Kxcrutoi of the Kgtate
of John Walter deceased, will meet the parties in
terested for the purpose of his appointment on Tuea
day. the 'ii day ol January, A. L). at 1J u clocK
A, M. at his office, nn the corner of Main aud Mar-
ket Streets in the town of Klooiii.hurf .

ItOREKT r. CLAUK. Auditor.
December 19. 18i;C 4i.

N OTICE

ALL persons knr.winj thmnelves I ndelited to me
fir work done atthw GltKKIWOOl) FACTORY, are
renuesard to call and make immediate payment, as 1

have earned my money onee, aud do not intend to
earn it again, by running the country and collecting
tha same. A word to the wise is stlhcient.

J.E. SANDS.
Ml. Peasant Mills. Dec. 12, LSofi.

Y PMINISTH ATOIVS NOTICE.

Estate of Abraham Rabbin, bite of Ei.h-inrjrrer- h

Tir-p.-, Cl uinbia County dtcd.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of Abra-

ham ilnbhnis. late of Fishingrreek Township, Co
lu lobiaCounty, deceased, have been granted by the
Regitei of said County, to Kli Robbius, who resides
in the 1 ow n.-li-ip and County aforesaid. All persons
hav inc claims on the estate of lite decedent, are re
quested to present them for settlement ; and those
iiidebiud to the estate will make payment without
do,ay- - . . . . ,

t.i.l Kuuui.x?, Aom r.
rishingcreek.Dee. U, l;(',ti, iw.

JJEW HAIR DKISING SALOON.

A New Hir Cutting, Phavins. and Dyins Saloon,
has been opened in the rear of Hunsuerger'f Tobac
co Store, itloomsbiira, wuere nil kih.is oi vrors. in
the barbrrinc line will be neatly und proiudly at
tended to on the same ide of tne street with
all the Hotels, there is no need of crossing tha street.
through the m Id, 10 ijrt to the shop.

Hair work mannl'actured to order, l adies wishinj
their hair itrcscd in U ater fal . or otherwise, with
or without eriuip. will be attended to by a lady, in
separate apartirents.

SJ-- Kemeiiilier the place, .via in aires t, rear oi
IIuiii-berKer'- s Tobacco Store.

Nov..

JEW GOODS
AT

C C. MA Kit

THE nndersigncd has just returned from the city
with a full and complete supply of

II ry Goods and Groceries,
Notions, Groceries, Tin-war- Hardware, Ce-

dar and Willow Ware, DrHgs, Confection-
ary. Glass-Ware- , Tobacco. Hats and

Shoes. Flour, Salt. Fish and Meat ; all of
which I propose selling at a very low figure for
cash or produce.

ILJ- - Call and see. C. C. MARR.
Bloomsburg, October 31. 166 tf.

EMFIRE SHUTTLE SEWING

Are superior to ull others for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING rUItrO.
Centain all the latest improvements are speedy

noiseless ; durable ; and easy to work.
Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wan ted. Lib-

eral discouiat allowed. No ronsieuments made.
Address EMPIRE S. M, CO,. Olti Broadway, New

York.
September 5, lfltifi. ly.--A. Co.

EG LORY OF M AN IS STRENGTH. A gentle-ma- n

Til who suffered for years from Nervous and
Oenital Debilitv. Nichtlv Kmissions, and Seminal
Weakness the' result of vouthful mil isrrel ion . .iitd
came near rnriit'S bis days in hopeless misery, will,
for the sake of suffering man. send lo any one aflliil-c- d

the simple means Used by him. which effected a
cure in a few weeks after the lailure f numerous
medicines. Send a directed envelope and stamp and
it will cost yu nothinB. Addresn.

EDGAR I REMAIN, P-t-
tJ St. N. Y. City.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE .

" "PENNSYLVANIA.'
The next Term W this InsOtntion. under it reo r.

ganixation, will commence 'on lh IGtb day of Jan-
uary. Iii7. ' ' y ,

For terms of aduiissioti . caialogues. etc. Address-e- .

' "JOHN FRASCU, Pres't,. .
Agricultural College Ceatre County, Pa.

Jan. 9. lai.7. , .

WILL BUY MY GOODS AT
1 BROWER'S.

SAMUEL KNORR ' -
ATTORNEY-AT-fcA- W,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office over HaTtmarCa Store, opposite To't Office

itloomsburg, Aprus. i.-i-i.
TTTUAPP T?JGAND MINING PA
ft PER. Having thoronghly overhauled my I'a-- I

per Mills at nlil! tirove. near nioomsuurg, uuimmo
;nunty. Pa.. I am now prepared to All all order for

Wrapping. Dry Blasliiiif and Water Proof Paper, on
short notice and fair price. I have opened a ware-

house In Wllken-Barre- . and appointed Joseph Brown
ot the firm ol llrown. Grayfe Co.. my agent to dispose
of my paper in Luzerne ViuoMi TRENCH,

Gloonishurg. Sept. 16, IH5.

REAT ATTRATI ONCJ AT

WKOCKUY STORE.
undersigned begs leave to announce to HieTHE uf Bloomsburg and the surrounding

country that lie keeps constan ily on hand at his old
stand, on the south east corner of Maiu aud Irou sis.,
a prime lot of

GREEN A Nl) BLA CK TEA S
Coffee, fctugar. Syrups. Tobaccc. Cigars. Dried Fruit, I

Coal Oil. snufT. Spices, Butter. Eggs. Lard J
Chec-se-. Dried Beef, Crackers. Drnge. Parlor i

and Hand Lamps, Paints of all kinds,
and paint brushes. Dye Stuffs, Dry

Goods, Calicoes, Cloths for boy'a
wear. Poups, Flour, ('hop,

Clueensu are. Glass, Put-
ty. Salt, Fish. Meat,

Candies Buckets,
Brooms.

Hosiery. F.ooks, Writing Paper. Ink, Hardwad
Pnrket Knives. Cembs. are. ate. A--

He keeps in fact everything appertaining to a 0
class ,

liroeery and Variety Store.
He is determined not to be undersold. All kin As, of l

produce taken at the VW
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

Having just received anew stock, the people ar
earnestly iuviteif to call and satisfy themselves. Bj
ktrii t attention to business, he hopes not only to re 4
tain his pnirouage but to increase it. He feels thank-- I
ful for past favors, and with many years experience!
in the business, he feels confident he can render sat-- 1

isfactiun to all who favor him with their patronage, j
JOHN K GIRTON.

Bl cmiiurg. June 20, 13UR. t

( jjROVE.STEEN & EO.,

Piano-For- to Manufacturers,
4D9 Broadway, ew York.

ATTENTION of tho public nnd the trade I
a inriicn lomir u,v si.'ai.d.SKVEN IHJTAVS,
KUfbiim riA.-s- t ruKTES. whith for vol
and puiity of tone are nunvalled by any hitherto ol

fored in this maiket. They contain all the modsn
improvements, French grand action, harp pedal, ire. .

frame, over-strun- g bass, etc., and each instrument
being made under the personal supervision of Mr. '
J. II. Grovvstekn, ho has a pra' lical experiences' '

over thirty years in their iiianu facture, is fa Ily war.
ranted iu eerv particular.

TUK"linuVtJSTKt Pt.tfO-FORTK- " -
Brceivcu the iiiohcst iwho or mkrit at tb cnx ;

dratvd W'oai.ti'a Fik
Where were exhibited instruments from the bs,t
makers of I ondoii. Parrs, Germany, I'hiladelplha.i
Kaltimore, Boston and New York ; anilaalso at tbt
Ameriran I nstitute for five successive years, tbt
Goi.n and Sn.vra Medals from both uf which cao ke'seen ni our ware-room- - i

Itv the introduction of improvements we makes.
till mre perfect Pla no.forte, and by manufacturins

largely, with a strictly cah system, are enabled t
'

oiler toe e instruments at a price which will preclutt
all competition .

Our prices are from 1(H) to 92t0 cheaper than aay
first clasn Piano-forte- ,

TLIt.MS Net Cash iii current fund.
Descriptive circulars sent free!
July J I, ir-o- iy, n. tt v.

Ejy, I'ohiisibia Co. I.a.- -

'I'he un.lersijiied having become sole proprietor ofI ihis well knon n nnd conveiii,;,ii!y stand,
rcspe.-tr.ili- inf.irim hi friend, and the public In
general, that he has put his boii-- e i.i complete order
for the iirronimoiU'ion of boarder?, and for tts
tiou and eiiteriaiiiineiii of travellers who may feel(iipord tu favor it u ith their custom. No expenrie
has been upared in preparing this Hotel for theeiilr-laiiimeii- i

i,i guests, and nothing shall be wanting, on
his to minister to their personal comfort. Tho
locution, as well as the buildme, is a good otic, and
all Mg. tin i i amply arranged to please Hie public,

1 811 ACL, M VMHY.
Espy. April II, l06. tf.

J LOOMS liUKG FAN 01' TRIMMING

AMD BOOK STORE,
Second dcor below Hartman 'a Alain gtroet.

Jnst received a new stock of
ZEl'imiS, WOOL EM' AND COT-

TON YARNS, CORSETS,
LACES, EMBROIDERIES.

MUSLIN, EDGINGS. DRECS
.TRIMMINGS,

and every variety of aticles usually kept in a
FANCY STORE.

A Ira Priionl l.ook. Hvmn nnnlr TfiKT. .. r, ,f...... . ... . . " "C i I I. .1 l e

MISCEL LA NEO ES B O OKS,
Account and Memorandum Books, Blank Deeds,
Bonds and Mort!afes. anil a feneml mn.i t .ied assortment of Paper, Envelopes, tec. r

A.B.WEBB.Bloombarg, June 50,

TEIEC2RET CAUSE
OK

HUMAN MISERY.rSlFf9 JUST published, in a scaled enve-,of- c'

rr,r' 6 A lecture on ttm
SrVrZl nature, treatment and radical cure ofhciumal Weakness or Spermatorhoea,
lnd-.irc- bv Pell-Ahu- ge ; Involnntary Emissions.

Nervous Debility and. Impediment to
Marriage centrally ; t.'oiisumption. Kpilcpsy. and
Fits ; Menial and Physical Incapacity, te. By
Robert J. Culverwcll, M, D.. author of tha 'Green
Bo"k.' Ac,

The world renowned author, in this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from hi own experience, that
the awful consciences of Self-Abus- e may be e fact-
ually removed without Medicine, and without dan-
gerous sursrical operations, bougies, instruments,
rmzs, or cordials, pointing out a mode of curs at
once certain and effectual, by which tvery sufferer,
no mailer hat his condition niav be. mat cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically. This Lee- - 1

tore will prove a boon to thousands and lliiuis mr j . 1

He nt undersea', to any address. i a plain env,ip, I
on receipt oi si. rrms, or two poatage stamps.
Also Dr. Culvcrwell's Marriire fnide. price 25 cents.
Address, CHAS. J. C. KLINE it. CO.,

127 tiowery. .New y or a, P. O. box V--

October 17, IrOti, ly Peas it Co.

oun sTAitcii Ghosa
Isthconly Arttcle'used by

First Class Hold, Lnuiid.
rics, and Thousands olramiliis.

It gives a beautiful polish, making the iron pas
amoothly over the cloth, saving ui'cn tiwk and labor.
GunUs ilnne up with it keep clean much longer ly

will not wear out so soon.
It makes Old Linen bj!c like New.

OUR IMPERIAL BLUE
Is eiiK Best lit thi Wostn.

It is soluble in hard as well as soft water. It t
put up in thu safest, neatest, and wort convenient
form of any offered to the publre
is Warranted uoi to Streak Ihe

Clothes.
Aeents wanted everywhere, to whom wo offer ex-

traordinary Inducements. Address,
NEW YORK STARCH GLOSSJOO.,

No. aid Fulton St., New York.
Septembers'!. J?CC tm A at Co.

:

JUNACY.
The first account of Isaac Scbjfried, com-

mittee of Dorcas Crcvclinrj, a Isimatic.
ALL persons interested will take notice that the

nrrount of Isaac Beigfreid, roniiiiillee of Dorcas
Crevcling, a Lunatic, has been tiled in the Prothono- -
lary's Oliice of C Mumbia C unty. and that tha said
arcioiul wilt be presented li the Judges ol ihe Court
of Common Pleas of said County, for examination
and r.iiifirm.t iu on TUESDAY, THE FIFTH DAY
OF FEBRUARY next.

JLSSE COLEMAN, Trothonotary.
Bloomsburg, Dec li, leofi, 5l.

UMBER! LUMBER!

A iieto Lvmltcr Yard in Bbwmsbury,
undersigned would respectfully inform thosTHE want of lumber that he continues to uihsu fac-

ture and keeps nn band i good supply of building
and fencinz material, at his residence, a short dis-
tance north of tlK! depot, which he offers for l at
reasonable rate. JACOB HJHUYLKU.

Bloomsburg, June 20. ISfXj.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of O. P. Runyan, Deceased.
LETTERS of adminislraiion oa the estate of O. p.

Runyan. late uf Madison Township. Columbia Coun-
ty, deceased' have been cranied by the Reemier of
said County, to John Smith, who resides in Madison
Township, Columbia Coanty. All having
claims upon tlut estate of '.bo decedent are reques-e- d

to make them known to tne administrator, and all
thosu kuuwing themselves indebted to I be eslale will
make immediate payment to

JOHN .SMITH, Adm'r . '

M a d i s o n Towns h i p, Dec 11, le., IM

I?


